
The call of Fall is in the air and I am grateful
for the wonderful summer events at PTC. From
the Spring Fling to our Calcutta tennis event
(and everything in between) there are two peo-
ple who have been the instruments of our fun.
Sheila Higgins Druskin and Peter Stevenson
have given our membership great tennis and
amazing memories. I am grateful to have them
serving on our board and sharing their gifts
with our membership. Please reach out and
show them your gratitude. Cheers.

My message this quarter is a
reminder that there is no gam-
bling within the confines of PTC.
If by chance there was, I'm sure I
would congratulate Marty Funk
& Phil Zlatunich for coming out

as the big winners in both the Men's and
Women's Calcutta Tournament. The teams they
would have wagered on each won the tourna-
ment.

Congrats also goes to Jerry Ceglia, Adam
Klein, and Peter Stevenson for finishing in the
top three places at last month's weekday poker
tournament. Speaking of which, the annual
Club Hold'em Poker Tournament will be held on
Friday, October 27th, starting at 6:00 pm. The
entry fee would be $30, if we were actually
wagering. Dinner and drinks will be provided.
Contact Jeff at jefftat@pacbell.net with any
questions. The sign-up sheet will be posted in
a couple of weeks.

Lastly, PTC's annual Super Bowl party will be
back bigger and better than ever. Because of
the clubhouse remodel, we missed getting
together for last year's exciting game. The Chili
Cook-off will return, as well as plenty of foot-
ball pools and proposition bets (again, if
wagering were allowed of course).
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•
October 27th

Annual Hold'em Poker Tournament
•

October 28-29th
Men's Club Singles Finals

•
November 4th

Women's Doubles
•

December 9th
PTC Holiday Party

•
January 16th

Annual Membership Meeting
•

October 2017

President’s
Message

Kim Cresi

Editor’s Note
by Jeff Tateosian



Please remind your BHS stu-
dents that only adult senior
members of PTC are permitted
to park in the Burlingame High
School PTC parking spaces.

After all the summer festivities,
the lost and found closet next to the boys’
locker room is overflowing. Please make a
point to check the closet for any of your fami-
ly’s lost treasure. We will be donating anything
left over at the end of October.

A friendly reminder that children of senior
members over the age of 24 do not have
membership privileges. Please sign in your
adult children over the age of 24 as guests; use
of the club is limited to twice per month. The
club offers a "Stirm Plan" membership to chil-
dren of members whereby the cost of initiation
fee is spread over a ten year period and month-
ly dues are reduced by 50% during the first
years of membership.

Please contact me at peninsulatennis-
club@gmail.com with any questions or con-
cerns.

Club Anniversaries for Oct - Dec (5+ years)
Congratulations to the following members:

Larry & Morli Wilson 40 Years
Mark & Becky Showen 25 Years
Mitch & Arleen Wakasa 30 Years
Don & Perissa Clark 10 Years
Rick & Kim Cresci 10 Years
Joe & Lynn Feeney 10 Years
Rick & Lisa Deming 10 Years
Rodney & Kathleen Egan 10 Years

It is with great sadness to share that long-
time member Ken Sorenson passed away
recently. He had joined PTC in 1956, and was

the second longest tenured member. He was
an outstanding player, ranking as high as 3rd in
the 55's and 4th in the 65's for Nor Cal in dou-
bles. Ken also won numerous van Dillen
Doubles Championship titles. In World War II,
Ken was a rear gunner on a torpedo plane.
View the movie Midway to get a feel of what
that experience was like. We will miss him.

Congratulations goes to Marissa Hauselt,
Carolyn Dowling, and Adrienne Leigh
Schubiner for reaching Districts/Sectionals five
times this calendar year while representing var-
ious PTC Teams.

Congrats to PTC’s own 8 year-old
Shea Mulready, who defeated 4
boys and 1 girl before losing her
finals match at SF Tennis Club 10
and under Orange Ball Tournament
this month. Great job Shea!
Yoga is back at PTC. Jean Yves will be holding
classes until the end of the year. Join any time
(all classes are on a drop-in basis). Classes
happen on Thursdays, 4:30-6:00pm and on Oct
12, & 26, Nov 9 & 30, at 6:15-7:45pm. For
more information, please contact Jean Yves at
415-336-8577 or at jeanyvesyoga@gmail.com.

Wow! Hard to believe we are
already into the Fall season –
shorter days and cooler nights.
The summer just flew by, cul-
minating with our annual Men’s
and Women’s Calcutta

Tournament. It was a fabulous weekend of
competitive tennis and friendly banter – all
kicked off by a great Friday night Calcutta
Dinner and Draw.

In the Men’s Calcutta, it was an incredibly
close tournament with first place and last place
separated by only a few points. In fact, for the
first time in the history of the tournament – we
had a three-way tie for 2nd place and had to go
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to tie-breaker factors to determine the final
standings. Congratulations to Team Casa
Dragones – captained by David Crawford – for
winning the Men’s Calcutta tournament. Joining
David were David Hyman, Rudy Giannini,
Marty Funk, Rob Kotmel and Evan Krasts.

On the Women’s side, a come from behind vic-
tory for the ages was garnered by Team
Herradura. Under the leadership of Captain
Mindy Wong, the players of Jamie Shen, Patty
Kunse, Jennifer Ellison, Kristen Pierce and
Jennifer Bressie stormed back in the final
round of play to capture first place overall.

Congratulations to all the players (and bet-
tors) for another great Calcutta event! Special
recognition to Sheila Druskin and her Social
Committee for putting together a very festive
Calcutta Dinner, as well as providing breakfast
and lunch for the players during the weekend.
In addition, many thanks to Jeff Tateosian for
his incomparable Master of Ceremonies per-
formance and to Lona Means for all of her sup-
port before and during the tournament!

Next up on the tennis slate of events is our
annual Men’s Singles Championship with the
semi-finals and finals scheduled for Saturday
and Sunday, October 28-29th. This will be fol-
lowed by our 4th Annual Ladies’ doubles tour-
nament – scheduled for Saturday, November
4th. If you are not playing in either tourna-
ment, be sure to mark your calendar and come
out to watch the semi-finals and finals.

Heading into the Fall, it’s always
a special season here as we
appreciate these last few warm
days and evenings. The club has
had another eventful summer.
And we are enjoying a great run

of fall weather. That being said, I urge you to
be mindful that we are all responsible for the
upkeep of the property. Picking up around the
pool, locking doors in the evening, and putting

everything away on the practice court are a few
examples of things that make all members’
experience better.

The clubhouse, kitchen and men’s locker room
are now fully functional. Note that we will be
cleaning air ducts prior to turning on the
heater.

Please help me welcome our new
member family:

Pam & Mike Shaffer
(Haley '97), (Sarah '98),
(Ben '00)

Resignations
Dick & Ann Hesselink

The Calcutta weekend was a
ton of fun, and a delicious and
festive catered dinner was
enjoyed by all on Friday night.
Special thanks to Phil and
Tery Zlatunich, Bruce Caron,
Theresa Delosada, Loel

Pontilo and of course our wonderful Lona
Means for all of the help setting up and clean-
ing up after the Calcutta dinner. If you were
unable to make it to Calcutta this year, we
strongly recommend attending next year, as it
is definitely a high point of summer at the club
and another great way to make new friends at
PTC.

Be sure to calendar December 9th for the
PTC Holiday Party. More details and a sign-up
sheet are forthcoming, but plan on enjoying a
delicious catered dinner and the fantastic music
of our own Brian Wachhorst's band, All Star
Jukebox.
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2017 Womans Calcutta Champs
2017 Woods & Whites

Monday Morning Regulars

2017 Mens Calcutta Champs

18+ 7.0 Team at Sectionals

New PTC Members

Zev & Teri Handelman
(Jack ‘07), (Spencer ‘10)

Pam & Mike Shaffer
(Haley '97), (Sarah '98), (Ben '00)


